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continwo4kowcontifluj from pote 1

people whoWQ really understand
the area the knowledge the
love of their country thise
people have learned tocometocopeto cope with
the elements

this7hischis general yeveinin otappealofot appeal
waswis carried 66on throughout thethat
day the ouoil men listened intent
ly and azotia noticeableazoticeableceable thaw among
them becamebedariebadarie evidentevf4ent as she
meeting proprogressedgressedgresse& it war also
noted thatahat theciltheoilthe oil company of
ficialaficialsficial& did not makemaka clearly de-
fined cocommitments althoughalthough
some hopeful statements afireifirein re-
gard mollringtollringtollto hiringring aiaskansalaskarmAIaAlasskanskarm

1 I want yyouou tolo10 know that
you have our attention saidgag1glwusonwilson of ththeeaewcatlantic rich-
field corporation I1

Wasonwilsonwason told the metmeetinging that
his company must edwndwnow begin to
look for long ranerange operation
and he hopedahathoped thatAhat oil wiffbeginwillwiff begin
to be takenuken out ofsheofiheof the north
slopebyslopeSlopslopelyebyby 1972

continuity is starting to
shapeup said wilsonwidson

when asked why the oil com-
panies employ entire out6utaut of state
crews at the outset they replied
that

it was necessary that this be
done becausebecadsbecaas such unitslikeunitsunitslikelike the
pilgil drilling companies66m&nies w6rkonworkworkon on
contracts that the contractshave

ito be met therefore theythem havehivchivc
their own trainedpersonneltrained personnel for
this specialized job

that this wasas jenegenerallyrally true
when the companies first begin
to operate but when the con-
tinuity is achieved the compan-
iesies bebegini to hire locally that
this pphaseCe waswash actually being
begun in the north slope where
alaskansalaskasAlaskans and native worworkmenlanen
have now been hired

privately some of the oil men
suggested that the natives form
roustabout crews or roughnecksroughnecks
so they can be hired when oil
drilling jobs open

A training program was dwelt
upon for jobs in the oil industry
gov hickel prodded to get it
off the ground and said the
state would help financially he
told the oil people

what is needed is industry
teaching center youcouldyou could help
to select trainees

NATIVE SKILLS
the inherent native alaskansalaskasAlaskans

ability to work under every kind
of conditionsconditionswaswasWas widelypointedwidelypointed
out to the oil company men

pete shoup alaska manager
of the Asassociationaaionation of pacific
fisheries saidaid that his organiza-
tion hashis found it extremely
profitable to hire from alaska
Uhe said it was good business to
generate more salaries in the
state

dr max brewer director of
the naval arctic research lab-
oratory in barrow covered the
advisability of hiring native peo-
ple extensively

brewer said that out of 63
employed bybyarlaybyarlatarldtarl3t the present
time 36 were native people he
said that in summer 57 per cencent
of the personnel or even up tot
67 per cent were native pedpeoplePICgrhe said that portionspositioposidioins held
by them were as ccarpentersi

mechanics equipment operatoroperatonopiritorsoperaton
laborers teletype and radio op-
eratorsera tors aircraft mechanics and
occasionaloccaslohal station martmanagersmartagersagers for
outlying camps

brewer pointednointedanointed outbut that he
had noticed newsnewspaperpapeT irtiarticlescles
stitstatingirig thatvariousthat various oil cocompanmammpm

iesks planPIM aoapprenticerentice progreprograprogramsms fforor
roughnecksrqughnecksrough necks andMd perhaps even
teavytuabytuavy dndrifters

1I however feel that this
whilehe very desirable overlooks
the fact that normallynoirnally three meamen
ikeare employed offthdoff the nrigg floor
for every one man on the ai4irig
floor7jbnoor brewerrewer stated

befk said fornonrwfor mon rig floor jobs
inativesfives already posewiheilecpossess theathe3 nec-
essary tiakthtraining and would not
need an apprentice periodsperiod

for some of ifficsejobthesejobs par-
ticularlyticularlywaterhidticularly watcrhaulToperaoperatorstoperatorstors and
outside labor natives are often
far better altheyastheyas theyAdonton t gegett lost
jnin stormsstormS near as easily are
acquaintedacquantedacquantedvdtifthewith the environmentenvironmenvironsenaen4
aridand dont realize that they
should quit work when it gets
colddold brewer said

they wtontinuedhe continued mere-
ly dress for the environment and
work with it instead of often-
times btryingying toio overcome itft with
brute forcef5rtc asssss

brewer pointed out tsaturtbaturthat afir1fir
discussions with several compan6ompiii
ies he has found thatthit somegiomisiomi
preconceived ideas about native
workmen existed about home-
sickness I1 drinking and language
barriers

he said that he has employed
natives men on keice island research
localities for months at a time
that didrinkinginking was no more a
problem as with anyone else
and the languagelanguage barrier was
almost nonexistent today

theme thought that I1 wish to
leave is thatflat employment of the
native people offers opportunity
for the various companies par-
ticularlyticularly those working in the
bush to obtain employees pos-
sessing skills for some jobsabsobs that
surpass those skillsfalsffls available in
the labor markets further south

thus117hus their employment can
oileroffer realeconomicreal economic advantages
totothethe companies max brewer
stated

the oiloi company officials
wereWCM impressed with the presen-
tations odtheoftheof the members of task
forcefbicefoice

william W keeler ofofcherochero
kee extraction and president of
the phillips petroleum COMPcompany
and who served as chairman of
the Govgovernorsernoes task forforce sum-
med it up fforor the officials

ive learned a lot this morn-
ing from dr brewer and other
gentlemen well sure pledge to
try to work with you as far as
were concerned

keeler said that sosome of his
prior conclusions were hasty

IM gotgoing back feeling a
littleuttlebctterbetter ae9ehesaidhesaid

the following oil men attend
ed the task force meeting

harry pistole manager west-
ernern productionptoduction DMdivisionision humble
ouoil and refining colC LL P
foote manager los angeles
division marathon OU03 co Ppaulaul
wollstadt senior vice president

in ckchegechfgeabwarw ofec rriationcvlk i mom
03021 cblioimcofyoftkniiafimmfim

yrocyrfc T oinkoitk via fwrassnBM i iweriwmr TW nfae4aeary hjgwlbi foxxftxx
anfericaban9rkar perotrperotaPeroe4r41owucwtr corp OJ
s79simfworSimfRPSORWOR Vviceboi p6papfeoiimt aft
general manayrmamwmaew wilkenwiornwilkwn re-
gionsmdon6micdomestic odskbbiskog siclarsmclar od
cocorp LC soifoau malfrmanfrw
western opertksowratiorOpertks sta4w4
oiloaofcalifoniiaof california

NT agriaugriawin wivkfrce presdeftpiesidmfPres deft
industrial relationsrelatkms ernonurnonunioft odoil
of california 9 edward johnson
manager collier ChewqieucalchewacalQieucalAcal plantpilot
union gif03 ofgf california TJ
greargrcergrecr representative united
geophysical corp a represointrepresent-
ative of the Westewesternrif geophysical
CO-

CA naborsnabortgabort president and
general manager nabors alaska
drilling inclncanc bill brewer areaarra
manager for alaska reading and
bates inc MG rowe presi
dent rowan drilling company

gordon an iersonurson ekeexecu-
tive

cu-lie
vicevicle president santa fe

drilling co
XJXID erlewine special assist-

ant to the piediprcdidentpiedidefitdefit western
offshore drilling and explora-
tion

t

tion co 9 RFRX woidneck vice
president western offshore
drilling and explorationexplorationco anandd
geoff larmonielanninielarminieLanLarninieminie BPby explora-
tion ddusacodDdausaUSA

the following araar6are members of
the governors task fiforceorce to
further the employemploymentmeni of alas
leanskans

williard W keeler president
pjillipspnillipsmllips petioleumcopetroleum cojohnborjohnbor
bridge president tlingit and
haidahaidi central council emilnot
ti presidentPrei ident alaska federation
of nativslfowafdnatives howard roderockediviRockEedit-
or

divi
oi tundra timesrunes lawrence S
fanninfanninggi editor and publisher
anchorage daily news

max brewerbrewers director arctic
research laboratory huhhugh IBB
fate jjrjjjjr dontdentistist fairbanks
norman jlschwalbJLL Schwalb manager
alaska Chchapteraptera associated gen-
eral

I

contractors peteptcetc shoup
alaska manager aisoassociationalontlon of
ftcifpaciucpacihciC fisheries

CT penny project manager
kennecott copper corporation
who waswasunableunable to attendaarattend clar
ence eranierkranierKramekramenauskaalaskanAUska lumber and
pulpulp co whoa was represented
bybk36hitjohn daly ketchikan spruce
miusmills

mel evansevansrbusinessbusifiessBusi fiess manager
plumbersFlumberz andind Steamsteamhtterssteamfittersfitters local
367 harold groothiusGrooth lus alaska
peirolcumciafticouncilwaltpetroleum crafts councuwalter
L kubleykublcy legislative assistant
to dowaltergowaltergov walterJ hickel

frank murkowskymurkowsklmurkowsv commitcon19
sioner department of economic
development siateaifordstatccwordr R
hartmen commissioner state
departmentdpartmeantofntofof education V tho-
mas moore comrnionercommiwoner state
department of labor and wil-
lard

wa-
ind bowman director state
commission on09 human rights


